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MINOR MENTIONS ,

Go to Herrmnn for l argan!

.Tliere

i.

was little butineM in the m-

ijictlor court > c tcnlf >y, there liclni; onlj
three ilrunlcf , nnd they ere put on lc .

Slierrmlen mnfccii jihotogrnjihi.-

.Ituciili

.

. Kotn, of 015 Upjier liromlnay ,

Council liluff * , innkca the bc t liultcr tube
In the weal , nnd 11 them at the lowest
cash price-

.Tuo

.

men , Mowlet nnd I.e I'lcin , wcro-

jeUerihy complftlncd of for disturbing the

peace and dignity nf tin- Brent state of

Town , by clawing each other

Hcrrmnn will sell store and dwelling.

Railroad tickets loiit1it? nnd w M-

Jiuflmcll , (ho liocrn north of I'oRtnllkc.

Can *m e money on the ticket * .

The heavy rnln Wcilneidny night has

added Btill further to the damage by Hood ,

nnd the cicclt Inn been increasing the
dnimge by culling nw.iy nllll further Its
ban'ki' ,

Shcrradcn In the IxifH photographer..-

Toscpli

.

] ! eitcr juntos Mills in llio Int-

ent

¬

ntylcH nt 310 Broadway.

The cormhissioiis of nil notaries expire

on the tlh of July , and applicant ) for now

peichmrnU are HooilhiK the clerk' * olHce-

vith bomli. The number of nolarici in

this county numbers 101.

* Go to llcrrinnn'a before bujinfj.

New lot of fine pottery , bitque figures ,

etc. , at Mnnrer & Craij'n.( Villon al-

ways

¬

welcome.

The Bpccinl meeliiu ,' tailed for Hie

board of trade Wodnc failed
to bring out n ( | uoruin , nnd the biwiiem in
hand wn necepHntHy postponed until the
regular meeting , next Monday evening ,

when it Is to be hoped that there will be *
fullnttcmlnncw.

Fine line of nicns' , bo } nnd fide
jmddliH nt SheiinatiV , 12 1 S Main-

.Hcrzimn

.

is bound to clou out.

Yesterday two new htiect cars arilveil-

Irom St. Louie , and to-day they will 1 e

put upon the road. They are beauties ,

and tlio iiiiproM'incnt will be gratifying to

the public. One of the new cnrn will b-

plucod on the J ! roadway line , uud our on

the Mai ii htrect line. The old cm a will bo

refitted and put in excellent condition ,

and it is e.xpecttd that SH noon as these re-

paint are mode Hint the street larHuill
double the iruuuiry| of their tri | n , run-

ning e > ery half hour ill-tend of cicry-
hour. . It is expected that the chances to
cross the will ho doubled aluo , Any

in thh direction will bo hoirlily-
elcoinedbythe and by transi-

ent

¬

! .

Thi.ro has been BOHIO talk caused by

the remoial of MOBS , found guilty of pas-

sing

¬

counterfeit money , and sentenced to-

BIX months imprisonment. MOM wai ucn-
hi * choice of being In jail here 01 In the

penitentiary. Hu preferred jail here , and

has already nerved four of tha six months ,

when Deputy United States Stuart ban

had him taken to Fort Madison , on the
grounds of the prisoner being allow od too

many liberties here. It Is a fact that Moas

has been nllonod to do chores nnd errands ,

and given many chances to Incntho the nlr ,

but Sheriff rtulttnr, justifies this liberty ,

by saying that Judgell told him to ute
the prisoner easy , nnd ho followed this in-

fltniclion

-

as he understood it. Stuart ob-

jected , and made coiiiplidnU , rvcurcd the

nccei" .iry pnporn, and sent the man across
the stilt! to ni.no nut thu other tno-

months. . Tlio lees foi taking him ncross
the state will amount to about $60abooe-

xpuuscH , which is n pretty good piolit foi

the marshal , white nt the same time it is

rather oxpcnftUo tn Uncle Sam , especially
!IH the man has only two months mote to-

Hcr > u anyway. _
EXCURSION.

The Union 1'iicilic band , of Oinuhii ,

have boon engaged for tlio Sioux City
colobration. Kxcuuioniats who avail
UiuiriBolvos ot the cheap r.itos and
npocial train on that occasion will
have plenty of music of thu highest
order.

Baby Saved ?

Wo ire BO thankful to any that our
baby wns enroll of n danuurous nnd
protracted irregularity of tlio bowola-

by the UBQ of Hop liittors by its mothur-
whicli at the B.IUIO limo restored liur-

to perfect health and strength. TIiu
Parents , Rochester , N. Y.Uulinlo

Pur anlo nt n birgaiii DO.OOO choice
seven foot fence posts , by Vnughan , at-

a reduced piico._
CITY ICE OttEAM PARLOR.-

A

.

now Block of f tench Cream Confec-
tionary

¬

just ruceivedtitthofiiahtoiublo
ice cream , fruit and confectionoiy-
emporiuin of Smith it McCinm. auc-
cessora

-

to Erb it Duquette101 uroiul-
way.

-

.

Colebnulnu tbo Fourtlj.
The ladies and gentlemen of the

congregation of St. Frnncia parish will
conduct u celebration of the nation's
birthday at Olondalo July 4th. The
programme will Include a grand par-

ade
-

of the firemen , and other civic
societies of this city including the G.-

A.

.
. U , , w hots ill march in procession

through the streets to the grounds ,
wliero tiiore will bo an oration , read-
ing

¬

of thu declaration of independ-
ence

¬

, dinner succeeded by dancing
and out of door sports , The whole
aHair will terminate in u grand ball nt-

DolinnyVi opera house in thu evening
All are inyited to comn and enjoy
tlienuelves. COMMITU.K ,

Trouble Kuyotl-
.It

.

i n remarkable fact that
I'LKcriuo OK. U SB good for internal us ex-

.ternal
.

use , Tor illbeases of the lungu and
thruati , and for rheunmthm , ueuralEln ,

crick In the back , utuuli1 , and Eoren, it Ii
the beet known iviilxly, and much trouble
Is by haUiijj It alwuy * on hand-

.je20dlw
.

SCHOOL SHOWING ,

The Annual Oominencemon
Exercises of St Francis *

Academy.

The High School Alnmnl Hold r-

Mnppy Recaption-

esterday morning there was n lar--

audience gathered in St. Fraiiuu
academy to enjoy the exorcics R-

rrangcdfor the ( enth annual corn-

mcnccincnt

-

of that educational instiL-

ion. . The three school rooms were
.hrown into ono and a stage con-

atruted

-

at one end. This stage uaa-

jcautifnlly adorned , nnd the coiling
and wall were decorated with mnny
mall fcitoons of green , giving the

whole the appearance of n tempting
>ewer , a shady retreat.

The exercises wore certainly credit-
bio to the participants , nnd an honor
o the siitcia under whoso tutelage
ho young Indies and girls linvo been.-

'ho
.

opening of the programme wns-
niquo and n very happy plan , ex-

ollently
-

oxccutod. An entrance
larch wns played on two pinups at
Inch presided with much skill Misses

'ussio Keating , Nottio Oorner , LiV-

io Ilonton and Miss Lonii Wnrnor , of-

inux City. The young Indies
laycd excellently jno of IIuntor'H-
narches , while bytwoscamo nmrcli-
ng

-

upon the stage about seventylive-
irla; .ill dressed in whitu , with

) luo Biishes nnd ( I oral ndornmonfB-
.'hey

.

inarched nnd count er-iniu eh ed-

ulil nttho close they cniuo to rent in-

uch order that the taller iniaaoi mot
10 rear of thu atngo , and the otherii-
radcd clown lo thu little tads of thu
rat row , Then they joined in ti-

wcot , merry chorus , it being Voazic'n
Morning Invitation. " At ill close
lisa Rullo Heiideraon of Colorado ,

nmo to the fiont nnd oll'ercd in their
icir behalf a tmlutntory , nnd ex-

ircnscd
-

n hearty welcome fp nil , nnd-
is she finished the marchinir inimio
med the feet of all ns they letired

rom thu stage amidat c-

Tlio next number waa u polli.i roulco-

y> Fowler , played on two pianos by-
UJBHCH Fiinnio MciVtco , J ) . Hello
viimsworth , of Sioux City , Anna
jusk , of Lognn , nnd Lena Warner.-

It
.

wns excellently rendered ,

Miss Maggie Swift , of Omaha , gave
a plcafcing essay on "1'alont" which
called forth merited npplausu-

.Herz'a
.

grand coronation march wns
played on two pianoi by Mitmcs 1'uasie-
Keating and Nettie Oeinor , nnd was
one of the boat inimical nninberfi on
the programme

Miss Sadin Clarke recited inimitably
1 Curfew Jlust Not Ring To-Night , "
and bosidua receiving juot applnuso
was given n llonil tribute.-

A
.

very well rendered number ' "an-

"The IJoantiewof Trovnlsie , " given by-
MinscB IMtujgio Swift , Fnnnio McAtoo ,

Itello Kmgswortli und Knuna-
Scliwcrtly , of Missouri Valley-

.Onoof
.

the moat interesting and moat
meritorious features of the programme
followed , it being a charming operetta ,

"L ula. " MIBI Katie Morar preceded
its rendition by explaining to the
audience ita plot which wna mmple.-
M

.

iaa Amolin J'nschcl nppenred in the
title role , nnd Mieu Fannlu Page as-

thu fairy queen , while Miss liollu-

HenderHon served IIH accompanist.
There was a clionm of mountain chil-

dren
¬

nnd of fairies in charming cos-

tumes , und the solo work done by
the Misses Pasohel and Page , together
with the chorines , showed rnro skill ,

sweetness of voice :uul liaimonyhilo
the melodies were very pleaaing ,

Mias Ilnttiu lilaxaim gnvo a very
p'nctical and intcieating essay on
' 'iMuke Your Homo Beautiful. "

The oveituro to Xunpa waa well
rendered by Misses Miggto Swift ,

Fannie M oAteo, Belle Kingaworth-
nnd Anna I aisle-

.Misi
.

Jtello gave ns n-

iccitatiiin "The Street M usicians. "
Misa M iigi io Swift gave a piano aolo ,

Schad'B 'I'o Doum.
Miss Amelia PuKchol gavonsn vccil

Bolo Verdi's "Dear Frienda of-

Youth. . " She has n very sweet voice ,

with real music in it , and her cnunui-
ntiim

-

was most excellent.
Miss Fannie MuAtee , n nieeo of

Father McMonomy , gave a well writ-
ten

-

rssay "Unseen J5attlo Fields. "
Mies Belle Jlonderson gave Sch.id'a-

"Bolisario , " which was well recited ,

and late in the programmes gave n rec-
itation

¬

, "Burial of Moses. " She also
joined with Miss Mng io Swift in ren-
dering

¬

on two pianos "I l'uritani"by
Berg. In the varied duties devolving
upon her Miss Henderson nciiuitted-
horsrlf in a very ciodiUblo manner.-

Misa
.

Knto Mornn , of Creacent
City , gave a happy ' esany on "Sun-
dhino

-

andSludoH , " hicli called lorth
hearty i.pplause.-

Mias
.

Amelia TAachol , whoho voice
so charmed the audience , ahouod lur
skill also uiion the instrument by
giving a dilhcult Kelcction horn
Liazt.

The piogrammo closed by the con-
furring of honors nnd n gr.ind chorus
from llnydn'a "Seasons , " giving iv

happy finish to an oiitrrtumiunt ,

which though of unusual li'imlh , jit
was also oi nmmiiji merit , and which
held the attention and kept nbvo thu
interest of the nudienco to the u-ry
close ,

Among those noticed in attendance
wore the Rov. Fathers Morrin , of
Missouri Valley , L> ncli , of Uun'ttp ,

Norton , of Ida , Bradley nf Atchison ,

Ivanaaa and Knglish , of Omaha ,

1111 : man HCIIOOI. AU MM
had a reunion and a leception last
night in the auditorium of the Bloomer
school , which was largely atttonded ,

in response to the invitations extended
by the committee appointed for, that
purpoae , und consisting of Barbara
Andoreon , Ida Cook , Misa Etta Dur-
fen and Dtill 0 , Morgan. The follow-
in

-

t; was the programme arranged ;

Musio OrAifbtM.
] ; * iny Hnr.ibaia Anderson ,

Si nx ( jimi lotto.-
UiaUou

.

I' . M. Ifarl.-
MIHIC

.

Addle lloiton ,

Select JttaJiug Mr * . Kate Spinguo-

.MuhlcOrchistrn.

.

.

I'oeui , original C3co , Wittuin ,
'

nong Quartette ,
Kiwny Jdu ( Jouk.
MusicOrchretra ,

WANTED-Boy with pony. Bm-
otlice. .

LOOKING TOR LAND.

Undo Sam Wants a Place In. Counc
Bluffs to Plant Hla Now House.-

Tlio

.

first move towards the locatio-
of the now government building i

now made in the form of the follow-
ing from Architect Hill. From th
date fixed , July IS , it appears tha
the location will not bo decided upr r
until after that date , nnd the other nr-

rntigomenta will have to bo decidct
upon , so that the date of thu begin-

ning of the actual work ii still some

distance in the future.-
Tiu.AMin

.

In ,umifsr , )
Om < E hi I'HINHIVU AfH IIITHT , J-

.WAIHISP.TOV
J.

, .June 20 , 1HS2.-
J1'rnpoiwls nro invited for the sale o

propprty suitable ns a situ for the
public building , to bo erected by the
United Slates , in the city of Counci-
BluHd , Iowa. A corner lot is to be-

preferred. . If a corner lot , the di-

mensions should not bo less than J2C-

xlSO feet ; if not a corner lot not leas
limn 120jt2.0! feet , the 2(10( feet to to
street frontage , Buildings on propci-
ty

-
to bo retained and removed by-

owner. . Proposals should bo marked
"Propjsnl for oalo of property for site

> if public building nt Council Bluifx ,

Iowa , " and addressed to the under-
signed

¬

, nnd should roach his oflico on-

or before the eighteenth of ..luly,1882.-
JAS

.

G. HIM, ,

Supervising Architect.
.- .1 -For mlo at a bargain 150,000 choice

seven foot funco posts , by V.uighnn ,

at a t educed price-

."A

.

Ycnr's-
Mii'UiniNCm , Ltd. , Juno 1 , '81 ,

1111. WAIINKU ,S: Co : ..S'iMA-
ye.vr'i nulluunjit from kidney disease
was compleloly nlievcd by your Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure-

.jo2(5dlw
.

( .losiu'if F. LOTTES.

LOOKING AFTER LICENSE.

Another Scbomoto Make the Saloons
Pay u HevanUo Into the

Treasury.

The fact that the adoption of the
adoption of the prohibitory amend-

ment
¬

will not cauau the saloons hero
tn close ia conceded by all pirties. Tn

view of it the city fathom cannot
grunt any license ns heretofore , and
they dislike lo ace the goodly revenue
drop out , especially in view of the
city'rt pressing need for money just
now. A lemonade and soda water
license has been suggested us one
ucheme , ns aired in yesterday's JJi.i : .

A still better device ia now hit nuon ,

It being the piiasago of n city ordi-

nance

¬

, 111 compliance with the consti-

tutional
¬

amendment , prohibiting tlio-

oalo of beer , wine , etc. , and ; a
penalty for ib violation. Outwardly
this seems to be a deter-
mination

¬

to stand by thu amend-
ment

¬

, but to an outsider , who stops
to think a minute , it appears
ns an ingenious plan to pi event the
city from losing its accustomed rev ¬

enue. Under Ihio ordinance licctibo
can bo collected , though not by that
namo. Snppoao instead of lnenniit :
anlooni nt $25 u month , cr $300-
n year , a naloon man iu regularly com-
plained

¬

of each month for Helling in
violation of the city ordinance , pleads
guilty , and is fined , thu line and coats
amounting to $25 , it gets into thu
city tro.iaury juat thu a.uue , and the
revenue is not sw opt out.

This appears to bo the object in-

viow. . In any event the auloons
run nnd the council docs not feel like
letting them run without having them
help the city's expenses.

For sale nt a bargain ! ! 0,000 choice
oven fet fence posts , by Vnughan , at-

A reduced price

A eontominrary-isl.K "How Khali wo-

men
¬

carry th ir pitmen to fi 1141 ate the
llilovct ?" Why , carry them empty. NotnI-

nt.
-

.' fru tr.itts a thief morn than to tnntcli-
a wniiiiiu'ri purci' , aftoi follow hi ,; her half
iv mile , and then find it contains nothing
but u itu'po for spiced peaches nn. { n faded
[ihoto Mph of her grandmother ,

PERSONAL.-

Hon.

.

. .Fames Wilnon , of Tama , wna in-

iho city yinterday.-

Ifon.

.

. IVtor A. l > a } , of lown City , was
U thu O ilen houau.

Attorney James 1)) , Lucai1 , of Mia ouii-

Vulloy , wus at the O0'den yoaterdny ,

Mrs. 1 . M.l'iyorand M rs. H. W. Til-
Lou liaxn retuinod from mi extuuicilisit
to relalions and frleiuln in Wisconsin.

Foil SAI.K. Soda fountain com-
plolo.

-

. ) . H Atkins , HID Broudnay ,

Council IHiill's ,

Tlin Icloal Incltiin.
The Osigcs are anid to bo nearest to

ideal Indiana in appearance among
the remaining tribes of Indi.in Terri ¬

tory. Tlio average hoiuht of the IIIIM-
Iia full six feet , and their features nro
strongly characteristic. "They ronin
the s.ivjgo dreu , " says a coriOHpond-
ont of Mio I'nnidcnco Journal ,

their hoada except a ridge of bristles
on thn top , like n cock's comb , streak
their facet with red ochre nnd their
bodies and arms with dark lines.-

Vhon
.

the three youths presenting
Ihia nppearancodashed up to ns on
their ponies , it looked an though we
had got among the nntU u aburigines at-

last. . They extended their hiiiula with
a smiling greeting that showed their
white tenth , and uttered the talisma-
nio

-

'Hough * to which wo responded
with an attempt at equally deeplung-
ed

¬

emphasis , and then they clattered
on , sitting straight on their horses'
buck , nnd riding like centaura. " In
the same manner , however , the writ ?

or lU'Bcnbcs Bomething far less pic-

tureeiiue
-

and more civilized the
Bpeetiiclu of n native constable lugging
a drunken Indian to jinl , and clubbing
him , nolicemun fashion , on thu wuy-
.Ho

.

iiieo heard some e uaws singing
selections from " 1'inaforo" in a most
dreadful manner , to the accompani-
ment

¬

of a painful accordoon-

.A

.

Vexed UlorRymnu.-
Kven

.

the imtimco of Job would become
cxhauiteil wore ho a preacher and i'iule.i-
oiliig

-

to Interest hU nudienco while they
wuro UcepliiK up n" Incressant couphinc-
makliii ; it imposalblo for him to he heard.
Vet , how easy on all thin be avoided
liy shmily nslni; Dr. Kinn'tf New li ccne-
ry

-

for C'oimimption , and Coldn
Trial Itottle * K' en away at U , F , Good ,

mnn'n iiru ; itorn

PEACE RESTORED.

The School Board Harmonizes Its

Differences and Proceeds

With Business ,

Frank Graai Given a Building
Contract , and tbo Fllectiou-

of Teachers Repeated.-

AH

.

Attempt to Cro-.nl Prof. Fnrn-
hnni

-
Out of thn Snjiorliitcud-

onoy
-

At a meeting of the board of
education Wednesday night the dif
rorences which caused the previous
session to be so unpleasant vere
settled , nnd harmony restored. It
will bo remembered that at the prc-

vioua n'outing three of the members
refused to vote and finally withdrew ,

and the other throe proceeded with
.he election of teachers and the trans-

ction

-

of other business. When the
> oard assembled again Wednesday

night , Mr.lylcsnorlh Introduced a-

rosolulion that Messrs. Brewer nnd-

Glauaen (ono from each faction ) con
atitutoa committee to confer together
and agree upon an order of bus'mes ? ,

and that the board should tuko such
order as reported and transact busi-

lesa
-

in nccoid.mco with it Thtec-
Qontlumen aoon c.uno to an under-
tanding

-

, and in accordances with their
eport the board first opened tno bids
or the buildmtr of iliu new echool
louse in Halls uOdition. It w.is-
uuiid that Fnrnk Or.ica'a bid waa the
owest fet builtling the rchool house
vith a tower , but tluu for building it-

vtthout n toner Mr. Wickliam's w.ia-

ho Inwebt. It aa decided to have a
ewer , and accordingly the contract
vai awarded to ( Jrasa-

.1'ho
.

second matter to bo cotiaidered-
vns the election of teacher. The
esult of this was thu anmo ai thn-
f the previous meeting , and as-

Iready given in THE Btn. The
.lino teachers and fi'imu enlnries us-

Iready decided on wore agreed to-

liroughout. .

A move waa made in the direction
f crowding Prof. I'.iruhnm out of
lie suporintendency. That gentle-
nan has served hero far two years ,

laving comn froiri Binghampton , N ,
'

. , wnero ho wna nnpermtendciit for
ive years. At the end of Ina first
ear hero a c-jntraot wns entered into
3 retain him three year? , so th.it-
luru now remain two years for him
o serve. He waa lately ie-clected to-

us old place as superintendent in-
iinglininptoii , nt n salary of $2,000-
er annum , bur , supposing he would
nt bo re-leased hero , declined , but the

ilnco ia beinc held open for him , and
io ia in receipt of letters and tele-
rams urging him to return there ,

'hero ia soinu uppposition to him here ,

nd this cioppcd out in this nicotine ;

Matt ollered a resolution that the
card proceed to elect a nupennten-
enl.

-

. 1 Ins v as voted down , Messrs-
.'ottibone

.

and Mott alone voting jye ,

nd the four others voting nay-
.Mr

.

Mott then offered n resolution
o reduce the salary from §2,20J to
1500. Mr. Brewer offered an-
incndment that the present contract
vith Prof. Furnham to icalllrnied.-
'Inn

.

amendment carried.-
A

.

complimentary resolution was in-
reduced in honor of Mias Wubator ,

who has juat retired from the pnn-
Ipalship

-

of the high school. Adjourn.-
lent w.is then taken.

Rub Jt Ini-

Tncob
-

Lneckiuan 271 Clinton s'reet ,
tutfalo , > . Y. , i.ayi he hasleen_ mm ,'
'IIOSIAS KiniHio Oil for rhciiiualiitn-
e'had[ huch a lame lia k that he' could do-

othing ; hut ono bottle entirely cured him-
.jp'li

.

! d Iw

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.-

J

.

0riCJ.Special ftiUoitijiincTte , aui. 11-

.ost. , round , To Loan , Tor SMc , To Kent ,

'ant *, U mdii! , etc. , ulll bo Inserted Iu this
'Olutnn at th low ratoot 1EN CKNTb PKR

INK for the llrst Insertion and FIVE CENTh-

'Ell LINK for c.iUi bubioqutnt Inncrtin-
n.eiu

.

, nl ( crllHcmcnta &t our o'llce , No. 7-

Varl Rtritt. near llrovluax-

.Wunta.

.

.

A ANTEM-hltua ion li> xin.iioncel c'rl' to-

i do oiural lioii'ouoil ; . Kmiuiu at UUP o (

:o. J.2U (

crjl'Odj In Council BluBa loyANTKD-K Ilia , " 0 ccnta per , do-

ercd b> carrlcra. Olllio , Ko 1'oarl Street

e.iY ANTED To buy 100 toii broom corn
Kor, particular * mldreas Council Illuffg

roam Factor ) , Council Hinds , loua 05S-'Otl

For SiUo and Runt
7 011 HBNT T o front looms , uiifuriiikhi.il ,
1 v c iriblo. lnpilront lln oilVo-

.Jin
.

i.7
j Kh.YJ Inliirnldhuil rooms 6U Main
; htra 1 jo21 1m-

'MIIUKK lumitirs ( cr Halo at buvuan'ii
1 jo15

1UCK> 1'i'H SAMP 1 ha u on ImiiU onu kiln
J of ax ooJ liiLt ns cm IHI had In thit ell )

' -Mica di r UK it Rtcd article vlll Ihul It io-

itlr ttdtoinc o to call nt uirtiliUiiic , on-

.iiicnln. UMMIUC , or oddrcM ) Itobirt TiiiiUk' , !

II. 1'ouiiLii II lUfJ , ln a Juml 1m *

TlOlt HEN i I'art or whole cl nice rosldciae ,
or will Ci.ll on taxy luiius . i i lj at lies

lice. inajJtl _

71011 SAtK llea-itilul rcsldciuo lotn , SCO

each : nothlntf ilottii , and iMjtr 'onth onlj ,
y EX-MAOU AUU1IA.-

NMlucollnnoouB ,

& DAV ujinsuit a tornado inxur-JDKI.I. ( oniiaiij.| jcJO 7t

rcailj for the nmmier icvon.
( The coolest iralltr > In the went. Ko ac-

suorim nrrhcil , liott In ell ) . Call at ExiuUior-
alii r> , 100 Main > ttec-

t.M

.

ONKYTo loan at from 0 to 10 iicr rent U-

tcrutt n> OtiKMi&OAY j U-

Dll. . W U PATTON I'hjblclan and OculUt
Can euro an) cas o ( bore cju It U enl )

i matter ol tnio! , and can euro general ! ) In-

'roui thri'o 1C wicl It matted iiodiMtr-
encu liuu } oug dUiaxvilV111 etral htcn cross
I'jis , opirato and remote PtrrKlnma , ttc. , and
nikirt artlllcaloa! Si vttol alUntlon to re-

tvltwOTiii
-

; . apS t-

lANYONKANT1NO boicolliieqiulit ) broom-
corn siuil tail Kct It bv v.rlth ] te-

ll . T MAYNK Uouncll BluQi

The Star Bakery ,

HOWARD & ROBIE ,

227 MAIN ST ,

uiploy the licit Dread IlaVcr In the Wont ; also
choice hind forCaViaand 1'lis.-

UrvuJ
.

iltllteroil to all larte ol the city.

1'BIYI.VO YO-

fRGROCERIES
AT THE

Eoston Tea Go's
' Store ,

16 Main Stand 15 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluffs ,

THY IT AND

Make Money , f-

F.J
Sell More Groceries , Sell

Better Grocerie , , Sell

Groceries Cheaper

ANY OTITEIl HOUSE IN
THE CL1Y. LOOK AT THEIR
rJUOES ON A LINES.-

"Ulr

.

for SI CO
10 Id Standard A sunr. , . . . i rx

11) Granulated muir. . . . l 01-

7lbKo 1 Hoisted hloioffeca. . . , 1(0
71bjNolGri.cn liioiofffo leo
1 Ib lift Konrtcit ( ) < S JtkeolTtc ti
1 ll Hut floA'tid Mocha so
1 Ib Jllhiif nnd half Ulo
1 l-i fan dilipeil I'rlcl llccf-
.lib. rani California I'm ts-
.hoice 'l l lc unit r jcrlb 15-

lork StxtcOallon Apii c-i . 30
3 Ib ( an > il on I'eiilin 2i-

12i0 Hi Tin i io 1'ciLhri
2 Hit uMnr Piaihx-
Sllifan

ir-

JDicr.1. c t SHsot ( orn . . . .
Vst 1 mull inlnirlitit Hourpcr-
11bllinUIIIUtH

3 7fi
"iup-

b
1 03

ll lar! Kirks Uhltu Itus-hui Soap. . . 1 00
lo> dS iiinii Mr III IK . . .
. IlnaUf.13 Iai.uii! ] vir Ib-

i
10

(.liUCninmunit Kru ts ) cr Jar . 75
05-

.OMl.t

And Everything Else
n Stock Proportionally
Uheap. Don't Buy Any
jrroceries Until You Have
Seen Us. Teims Cash.

F , J , OSBORHS & B0 ,_"
"COUNCIL"BLUFFS"

MAUUFAOTUKERS OF

AND

rSNERAL MACHINERY
Oaice and Works. Main Street ,

3OUNOIL, BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Wo

.

gho Bpcclil attention to

tap Mills , Smelting Piirnaces ,

HOISTERS AND
GENERAL HILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS-

.3BNERAL
.

REPAIR' WORK
.III rccclto prompt attcntn. A gcucral as-

Ecrtmcr.t
-

of

Brass Goods , Belting , Pining ,

AND SUPPLIES FOR
foundry , Pig Iron , Coke , Coal ,

OHAS. HENDEIE ,

President

STREET

C

AND

All Shippers and Traelon w ill find
rood accommodation and reasonable
ilmrges.

SOUTH MAIN STREET.
OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa.

HOLLAND A. MILLER ,

Proprietors-

.Eubbov

.

Hose , Iron and Lead
Pipe , Iron and Brass Fittings and
Primniings , a-

tBixby & Wood's ,

THE PLUMBER-
S.3nBanorot

.

_ { or (Fourth Ftreete )

J. M. PALM Bit ,
HEAU'.U IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENT ,

coimcii , B prrs , IOWA.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury & Son ,

i 30 3E3 3W M? 3C S3 "JC 33 ,

Cor. I'carl * lit AMS. COl'NCIL 11LUF-

KSMAUP.EB & OEAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Cut Qliisa , Flno French China ,

Silver Wtvro &c. ,

10 HBOADWAT. . coi-xciL vixrra , IOW-

A.MRS.

.

. fl , J. HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
222 Brondwnv , Coiinall Blulls-

V 1)) . AMEKT. JACOIJ SIMS

AMENT & SIMS ,

ittqrneys & OoDnseUors-at-Law ,

COPIICIL

HARNESS , ORCUTT & CO. ,

Broadway , Oor , Fourth Street , ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
mar-2-m

GHIGKERING AND WEBER PIANO ,

Burdette and Western Cot-
tage

¬ IM:
Organs. Prices reason-

able
¬

; terms to suit all. TJ-

o

Importer and Dealer in
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
of all kinds. Sheet Music one-. . third off. Agents wanted.

.A.O
Correspondence solicited

TT ! J. MUELLER ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , ,'OWA.

BEadtJti ZI rat

B

Guarantees the Best 1.50, 1.75 and $2.00-

Binff and fillcw greets
, Ooiuioil Eluffs.

Mirrors , Upholsterj , Bf fairing. Etc. . Wood and Metallic Coffins._ , Cor. Bryant St. , Council Blufta , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUTH MAIN STREF.T ,
'1 HE BEST BREAD IN PHE Oil Y None but firat-claaa Bakers

; niploycd. Bread , Cake , Pies , &c. , delivered to any purt of the city. Ouc
Wagons run all day.

P. AYRES , Proprietor-
.M

.

E T 0 A L F BROS. ,-WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-
Sats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.

CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED.

las For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Eailroad Lands
and a number or ell Improved Farma , both in Iowa and Nebraska.-

Oflico
.

with W S. M.VYNE , over Savings Bank , COUNCIL BLU-

FSlew Styles Just Received.
G82E50.< 3SSr.§ TFS"SP1 , k TH TT-fc

11 Pearl Strcol , Council
. A DLKBE , i Vfc , 11 nrms-

rC. . A. BEEBE & CO. ,
W holesalo and lletal Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs '

i , J , E. letoalfe and EelleTero
Are

btflw go-

E.

air clscnhere

. J, DAVIS , 13 PEAEL STREET ,
Dealer iu

ZEPHYRS , CERMANTOWM AND FANCY YARNS
> f All Kiutl * . A Fall Llao of CnnvnR , Tolt. , Embroldorj , KnittluESillif. nnd Starnica GoodB. Nlcn A ortn ut of A mil -n Pioturoi

412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS 10 Wi-

iufl

-

W STSIDBiSQUAEE CLARINFA I

gatJiercrt along tno snore pyju. , , j a u uuiMn | country.


